DESSERT MENU
All desserts are homemade
Prices range between $5 and $8 per serve
Lemon Slice - a delicious slice full of home grown lemon & coconut
Gluten Free Honey & Oat Slice - a healthier option full of oats, sultanas, coconut &
honey with a hint of raw sugar
Caramel Slice - a mouth watering caramel centre covered with pure chocolate over
a biscuit base, perfect for that sweet afternoon treat
Peppermint Slice - a special slice with every bite reminding you of a perfect after
dinner mint
Almond & Raspberry Slice - a delightful slice made with homemade raspberry jam
& toasted almonds on a moist shortbread base
Lamington - if you enjoy a lamington then don’t go passed this homemade one
that is rich in vanilla sponge, dipped on chocolate & covered in coconut
Vanilla Slice - a perfect hand made pastry to support the soft, rich & extremely
creamy custard filling, making it a town favourite
Carrot Cake - your own piece of paradise with this light piece of amazing cake,
topped with frosting
Raspberry and White Chocolate Cheesecake - Traditional creamy cheesecake with
a delicious raspberry sauce
Chocolate Fondant Pudding - Gently break open your pudding to watch the rich,
hot chocolate lava pour onto your plate, served with ice cream
Gluten Free Sticky Date Pudding - an all-time favourite pudding that is divine,
served with a scoop of ice cream & homemade butterscotch sauce
Hot Apple Pie - hand made pastry with hand peeled apples makes this the ultimate
homemade apple pie, served warm with a scoop of ice cream
Gluten Free Choc Chip Cookie - a delicious cookie for al to enjoy, filled with quality
choc chips to make it that perfect biscuit
Melting Moment - a smooth, creamy, soft biscuit that will melt in your mouth with
every bite
Country Scone - a big, fluffy & delightful scone, homemade to a perfect size that is
a must with a good cuppa
Country Date Scone - a perfect, fluffy scone filled with dates to make the perfect
afternoon treat

